No.1

Sisters of Our Lady

CoRedemptrix
Sunday 29th October 2017
Feast ofthe Kingship of Jesus Christ
Dear friends

and benefactors,

What a joy to be able to share with you some of our news in this first letter, which also
offers us the opportunity to express our immense gratitude to all our benefactors!
ln recounting the story of ourfoundation, we hope to show you

that, after theexample of
our founde~ Archbishop Lefebvre, we endeavoure to follow the course of divine Providence
even !fit has us take at times a mysterious path.

In 2012, a number ofsisters of the Society of Saint Pius X posed the crucial question of
joining the Resistance. One sister voiced her thoughts "lt is sure, we must leave! But where
will we go? 15 it really prudent?" Theyoungest exclaimed "Sister; thefaithful will not abandon
the religious who desire to stay faithful to the truth! 1am sure they willfind a little cornerfor
us to sleep!"

good Lord granted this little sister beyond all she could have hoped foy. Never once
since that day when she had to distance herselffrom her dear religious family did she
lack either spiritual or material help. Never once. This little sisterwrites these lines with a
deep gratitude towards all those who served or continue to serve as instruments of divine
Providence.
The

During the summer of 201 4 a priest in

the Resistance, the Reverend Father Bruno O.S.B.,
promisedto assure daily mass to the religious who hoped tojoin the combat. Oncethis single
indispensable condition was cot!firmed 'the greatjump withouta parachute into the arms of
divine Providence' could takeplace. Jtcameto pass,this onesister left herformer community
on 28thefOdober 201 4. Thishappenedjust #er thefeast ofChrist the King. Afeast so dear
to our hearts.

:or the little exiled lamb, the good God had preparedawelcoming dwelling, in afavourable
the religious life, thanks to a kindfamily. The proximity to the Dominican
Fathers at Avrille proved precious. Noless precious wasthe support of Bishop Williamson,

environment for

at the lime the only hishop in thc Kcsislancc. who wrote to me on the 1st ~fFebruary 2015
saying "ln reality it is not you who l~ft the Congregation, it is the Congregation that has ltift
you inJoUo\ving the new line traced
the Society oJ~Saint Pius X by its superior general and
his two assistants ... It is a maHerojJaith. You had ped-eet reason to leave the sisters oJ'Bishop
FcUay to stayJ~lit~ful to the sisters oj"Archbishop Lefebvre."

Jor

With this hcautVul encouragement the crossing ~f the desert could begin in peace,
although not without dliflculty. After Iwo years, in a manner totally unexpected, a young
lrish girl, ardent and decided, presented herself~ as a postulant. Her perseverance allowed
her to overcome the obstacle ofthe language and all the trials ofthe postulate.The Sunday of
~asimodo, at the end oJ~our\veek long retreat, she received the holy habit from the hands
~r our chaplain. Our religious hishop, Dom Thomas Aquinas, was pleased to send us his
hlessingJor this \vondeJj'u1 occasion.
This day marked the ~lJicialJoundation ~fthe (Sisters oJ~Our Lady CoRedcmrtrix'. Our
littlecommunity has but one desire: to keepJailhJ'ully the precious treasure oj'the religious
'Ue transmitted hy Archbishop Lejehvre and his sister Mother Maric-Cabricl, coJounders of
the Sisters ~f the Society ~fSaint Pius X. We have held onto the Constitutions, the customs
and the timetahle, all estahlished by the Archbishop. We have simply added to the holy
hahit a distinguishing mark: an insignia embroidered on our scapular, illustrating our
vocation: "To olfrr onese!f\vith the divine Victim, in the in1age and footsteps of Our Lady of
C'omrassion", since "Mary was ~fficacious coreciemplrix hy l ler compassion." (Constitutions
dra\vn ur hy Archbishop LeJchvre.) This insignia, representing the Cross oJ~ Our Lord and
the Heart ~fl {is holyMother, is rrcsentcd at the head ~rour lctler.

As you can read in the ch roniele, our young communitywas consecrated to the lmmaculate
Heart oj" Mary and SLJoscrh. It Ihus has the assured support in heaven. H has equally the
need here bclow! Our survival depends a great dcal on our Jricnds and hcn~actors. We
count Ihcrcjorc, jirst and Joremost on your good prayers Jar our perseverance and fidelity,
but also,jor those who can, on your donations. Every oJJcring, even the most modest, will be
received \vithgratitude: ls it not said, that it is the little streams that make a great river?

We intend to give you a little news three times yearly, but it is eveyy day our gratitude
is conveyed through prayer: the community rosary is rccited Jor the intentions of our
benefactors. Our chaplain also C![fcrs the holy nlassJoryou on the last SunJay~r each month.

Chronicle ofthe Community
23 rd

oj" Apri], Sunday of

~asimodo: Thc .flrsf faking oj' fhc h~~bil.

Miss Nicola Collins becomes Sr. MarieJoseph.

Fr. Marie-Dominique, Br. Andrcjosrrh and
two seminarians came jrom Avrillc; a good
hundred Jait~Jld arc prcscn] to support us. In
the ajiernoon, h~fore the Blessed Sacrament
exposed, we consecrate our new community

(quasi modo gel1itn) to the 1m macululc l lean
(~rMary.

Monday
sanctuary

oj'

1St

of May:

'Saint Joseph

oj'

We visit the
the Oak' at

Vil!eJieu-!a-R!oucrc, to place ourselves under
the powe.ju! rrotection oj' him whom God
corifided His most beautiful treasures: His Son
and His Mother.

Saturday 13th of May: This year being
the centenary

of the apparitions

(~' Our Lady

at Fatima, the pilgrimage ~F the jaithju( of the
Vendee leads us to the chapd oj' Our Lady AU
Patient, \vhich was renovated in the year '713
by Sf. Louis de MonVCJY{, who !eji there a statue
of the B!essed Virgin which he had sculpted
with care. 1n recognition, the Mother

qf God

appeared to tlcr devout scrvan t in this chapel.

18th-21st ofJuly:

We hold a Eucharistic
Crusaders Camp: 20 girls, with a third
'Handmaidens'
Directed meJitation.
the
holy mass, catechism. singing, sewing, cake
decorating, baking. pilgrimage to Sainf-T\1ichc!Mont-Mercure, a little ed!{ying pe~rormancr and

sing-song organised hy fhe older girls... arc pan

of the programJor the jew days, thcjoy resulling
in a renewed zeal.lor (he continued service C!f
eh rist our Ki ng.

· Saturday 12th.of August: We profit
from the holidays of the seminarians of AvriHe
to carry out a big clean of the chapel
Seminary Saint-Louis-Marie,

of the

· Tuesday 15th of August: Wejoin one
hundred faithful of Brittany and Normandy
to celebrate the Assumption of our ~een. ln
the *ernoon there is a beautiful procession in
which we accompany a dozen little crusaders of
the region, ending at the chapel of Our Ladyof
Fievroux,

· Saturday 26th of August:

· Sunday 1St of October: On our return
from the1stvisit of our community to thefaithful
of the Paris region, we have the joy to stop at
Chatres cathedral: after venerating theveil of Our
Lady, we entrust our friends and benefactors to
Our Lady of the Pillar:
· Satu.rdaY7th ofOctober: Thecommunity
pray the 15 mysteries of the Rosary and have a
candlelit procession at a neighbouring grotto of
Our Lady of Lourdes.
· Friday 13th of October: To commemorate

We
inauguratethe newformula for the reunions of
the Eucharistic Crusaders in Namur, Belgium:
Jrom now on we can also accommodate the
boys, hoping that it will soon raise an ardent
armyof'Knights' of Christ.

the centenary of the apparition of St. Joseph in
the skyat Fatima, at the same moment that Our
Lady preformed the great miracle which She had
promised, wevisit the sanctuary ofSaintJoseph oj'

· Monday 4th of September: Sr. Marie

biannual pilgrimage of the faithjul oj'the Vendee
takes us to the church oj' Saint-Michel-MontMercure,for which we arejoined bya number of
seminarians from Avrille. We there admire the
monumental gold statue, set on the summit of
the bell tower. St. Michael is the 'I\ngel of Peace"
and 'I\ngel oj' Portugal" who prepared the three
shepherd children to receive the visit of the ~een

Joseph resumes her studies to continue her
jormation as a novice: french, latin, gregorian
chant, catechism, liturgy, crisis in the church,
the religious life, spiritualityare herdelights.

· Thursday 14th of September:

"lfs
beenlsyears!" says one, "It'sbeen oneyear!" says
the other... since we had the grace to enter the
religious liff as postulants. Ad multos unnos!
To manymoreyears!

the Oak, where we renewour consecration.

· Sunday 15th of October: This time, the

ofthe Angels.

How to help us?
• By yOUT prayers, in particular by the invocation "0 Lord, grant.us many
holy religious vocations!"

• By YOUT generosity: cheque or bank transfer made payable to AA S N D C
(Association aes Amis aes Sceurs de Notre-Dame Coredemptrice).
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